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Otht'r JapalH'~(, ',"ood Block Print~ III Color. Pagt'~ 8,9 
Japanese prints 
colorful art 
of the people 
JapeMW ~ lulu ..... bft'n 
~ ,ft ~. IIIId!lww C'Oiorful 
bnuty !. only ..... IOUtft 01 tIus 
..... Hled in ____ . unl"""""I~ly. 
'lui, .... tIlbod In rt'CftlI .... rs. 
Woodculs are ''1," 1"", ' ''''0 thnn· 
~lvt'S. Tlwy <unY", an ~""" ,ftII """ 
IIlumln. ti nl( history uf lh~tr uwn 
~nlop ....... t. PI'ftftII ,ft I"""" ~.ery 
"UJdCUt IS a ..-..I 01 ,"" b,rth 0/ """ 
" ruqle ror artIStic e>lpresooon. 
Improve ......... ,ft !he ,~... or ar· 
.,..'" reproduCtion . !he hlSlory 0/ ,...,.. 
t.fln .owns """ !he hlSlory or all Jap;tn 
btoar IMm.K"lvn out wtwn one .:alm a 
ba.·'lc Itnowifodat 01 how . (or IonJ: 
pt"1'1Ud.. oIllme. lhey nuur;"hed on .hr 
artl~ lK' m.aans~m . 
n,.. nnl coIIedor or Japanr..to .. 'OOd. 
c u18 w;u baac TlrtSlllCh . a n f'tnpkJyft" 
0( 'hr Dukh East India Company in 
J pan dUrI'lK .~ t"tjIhlft'nlh .,..."ury 
HI ~ lt1cacy .,cll.IIded k'Vffa l C"OIonod 
pnnl.' 
TVl!\UlJ(h 'tWa.!'n't (he only mt"m ...... of 
Iht' Dutch East India Company wllh an 
tlPPrt,("W U Yt' aUlludf! lowurd thL"" u.r1 
;,nd loward the cultural 11ft' of Ihl' 
ynun.: bo urMt'ol s ' or Edo f1odaJ '~ 
T~yu I nw 'e-prne11la IlYt.*S of th lt. 
ro01,),.lny are- reported 10 have ~"fl In 
('Ofl UH:1 with a nu.mbtor u( other artists. 
In 1762. ror example. H!rada Gronai 
",·n. 10 a Dutch rriend In N.K ..... lti a 
honk of h~ poem.s. "Umi no Sat-h. ," 
tllu."' lr a ted with rolGred prml!l.. 
Europe-an "'~ In Japanese wood-
(' U" h~'Ilh'ened durn'll ,he S«ond h.lr 
o( t ht· n ll1 f.'if't'fllh C't'ntury , whtot\lht· fi~t 
, ·;u.mph.~ appeart"d at exhlbllJonS.. 
"muM Uw turn oJ th~ e-entury . a lar}te 
numbt-r 01 private and publK.- coll«' 
11 00." g fPW up In both Europe a nd 
·\ tnt·rlC'0 
,,"!;~:~ S!~m~~lliZ o!o~: J=~ 
pmnl ... r5 g'lto admlratHX'l and imitation. 
Th.. main Prag~. Cz~,hos)oYnki •. 
rol lt"Ction Wa.!I s tarted by Jow Hloudua 
In 1901 . 
("ut ~ ~aU1ed in ~..,ion whft1 the-
Jup,,",..., I ""mset_ lurned 10 thi. ""I>-
)N' I . se lt ing up exhibitions and 
IOlIlallnll Ih~ comparative sludy or 
p~ ... rved r.".-.xluc:lio... wilh .....,.,...u 
o( "ar ..... aspect.! 0( their political and 
cul'ura l hislory . ~ ........ 1lI 01 their 
~udK'~ m~ continUf' 10 make-
the .. ory 01 J_ .,..inlll more in· 
h"f"!'S IWlg . 
I. "-ould be u:seIe<s '0 deny lhal !h, 
10'<"'" 0( We5lern artislll in Japanese 
pnn .. i. al !he vanishing point. TM 1m· 
J>f'l'''-'lOnisU borT-owed a g...... dNl 
thert' are some who 5.Ily thai such laler 
lIkl )'oe .rllst. as Rfreshille and 
Ulaml:lro were inn~ by thm 
Eumpt"An <unlemporane. 
Pogo 2. cw" ~ -.. 5. IWJ 
",.. ~ ...0--.. at I .... 
IPvek. "J~" ~ dr!oc:ribed 
'"" fhto ~,I ..,... 0( Jap;IIIO!<C' ar-
uracu tu t"mtwiub a C'hf'I'\~". ar lhe-
..... Tllthl 't-uf>yinl 01 J...-. .....-b.. 11" 
lhe _ hand ........ 0/ Ihr 1lR' ....... 
t:unopt"Wl pa., ' e", or Ihr hlle niatl'Cftlh 
n-ntW)' Mtr .. hcd Ihtv c:"n'1I'ivt" erTurb 
b~' f~V"'~ I~ ("Uf11ptMKM't and tIk-
culo" "I It\(· Ha~ fNI~rs. 
Aft..,. Japan • .pt"nt'd I .... dot"", '0 fhto 
We. horn wor ld . Iht" W"Yt' ur 
£'urupt"a,uzaIMlI1 M'dfL'( lu h.oiYt" dnvt."ft 
,t.., .rt .. I the- wuud !>Iud prill' In'O 
quICk drchnt· frum .. "'Kit It nt."vt't" r~;ally 
rl."t'UYt"rt't1 t"xC't114 .., Ihr ,.. ...... , uf Paul 
Jacuuh!'4 (ht" C"lJf1lempur~' ,,'f't'aci'I m;an 
wtkJ ~penl mt~1 of hiS IIrt' In Japoan 
<.:onttompur.ary J;apant~' p,..n l mak.~ 
hayti . fur lhe must pan abandnntod the 
IradlllOn.., u( Int' ~..:dr l ~I TIM.-1r 
wurk..... whtlt· llUlh' Inl t"rt"lt n.:.. n..Vt· 
m .. rt> In cum mun wuh c"nll""'p'~~' 
art m Eun~ a nd Amt"f'K'a 
Sid!. thl' l·ulmm.QtlflI,t WOf"'k ul lht.· 
Ju~nt"5t' ma..oQtT~ In woudr:uttu~ and 
.t.., ,'flU re Japarwst· art ul Ihr wuodcul 
a.!l. a pht'nom~non in its~t' are 
.dnowlo-dKed ra<:ts in world hi. lory 0( 
a rt . ~ woodcut " ' III surYIYe aU 
abatements 111 popularity ILJ s tory wtll 
be relaiL'd and expla,ned lime and 
aaatn in wa.vs yarylnJit attordi"" to lht' 
t"nI and pIac.."e, mud'l in ttw manner of 
"II"",1d Japa.......e rom~ 
Kenewed .,..lenos( Will 3SS1S1 one U\ 
Rainr.w a nt'W urxh~andJ"" of lhe In~ 
terrelatJon!t bt--tWt't"fl thE> political and 
I K"OI1Omt{" hl"tory o( Japan and lh(' 
woodcut. Ont" """ ~Yaluale varyu'll( 
",y"" and paJII'er w,ll. indeed . .... 
f'xam.,C' tndrvdua' shHis 
In defm inS Ihr perlod.. or Japant'Sf.· 
woodcuts . most art t"xpt'11.S awn"(" on a 
division act'Ol'dinll '0 lhe lechnlcal 
rnfthoc::ls of printi"R . The- year 1765 15 
. IUeon a,." :II divktill8 mark btoca~ at 
this tim e ~ with more than fiyf' 
colors ~an to makt.> their apprarat'K"e'. 
~ prriod prior 10 !hal dale IS usually 
rererred '0 as Ihe prriod or Ihe 
· 'primillV~ . " 
AUemplS haw bee> madr 10 define 
prriods-Jn J"pan~ woodc-uning acror-· 
din, to developlTlftll. In Sly Ie. a lthough 
it lS uncfl'ta m whf'tMr any timtL 
classiIIcation can lrulh/ully do1>kt the 
main 5IUnw"nlS and lrends lhal ltd 10 
i ts ~menl . Dlvwons briWft'f'l Pr'f'-
class.cal. olasslCal ,nd pos,·dassacal 
ens. ror example. lead 10 lhe ....-ong 
~aJuatioo of IndIVidual paintt"f"'S. 
The term woodcut InYoly" tbe 
technaque of artistic r~uction . 
slyle. Ihrme and conlenl . ror eadl 0( 
thesr tm.s sp!'ICific reoacures In l~ 
Japan..... woodc-uL'. All rour rani! 
t'qualy an Importa~. even ir a. diI-
r~1 lunes one or lbml slDOd at !he 
rore 011"" wIIoIe developmeDl . 
TM • .,..,.", relllW'fS 01 t«Mique are 
_y formulaled. since !he !&lit is to 
reproduce a p",'''"' (painted by btuIII 
on thin paprr' by means or • woodoe 
blod. The .,..." IS either m-*trome 
(sometime's hand-<,olored) or 
poIydIrome. Additional blocb priIIllIIe 
colored areas or omamenlll wiIIIia tile 
outliles priniL'd black by !he key b ...... 
PrecISion In applicatlOO is aboolalely 
DeCelSary . and guidemaru (called 
'lIenlo" I are used on !he ... , it is ~ 
iJJ mod..-n Industria( repraductiaoo. 
n- gwdemaru are placed in !he 
corners or eadl blod ... that !he colan 
register an Ihe corred positJooI. 
~ spe'Ct IC real UTes 01 "'rle .aft 
~ dilTlCull '0 .ndlcate. ~ deWIop-
ITIftII 01, hr woodcul5 moved withill !he 
II mil allons 0( the tradition tha ....... 
calls ''y amal~ . " thr nalional SCy'" 01 
Jap;mt'5<' proIllIl{!. 
SometImes fhto desIgnen or ............ 
are caD ed - ukay ..... " palnten. lbouIb it 
IS _ corred 10 lJ5e this wortt in ..... 
nectJon ... h any specifIC sc:booI or 
slyle. Attording 10 ~ r-m this 
expression did _ appear UIIIil .... 
and evm lale< on iI was used oeIy by 
lhP pubtic. not by lhP desi!lnen them· 
wl\--es... 
I 








.....kasal .orlled "' 1M rartv Ill_nlll <'etIlurv 
lind hl. priJlls lin said \0 fall '"'\W .... D Iwo OppG"iDg 
'I:V~" lIul of 1M ancl.,nl JapaMW and 1lI.1 0( 
WHle", 1 ... du ..... ls. His '1'hir1:v",b Vie,. .. 0( FUJ " 
~prnenl lID elkmpl 10 m .... 1 1lI .. lns"'~nl drmand 0( 
mrl'TliaJIIA and 1lT\h""". 01 ...... imrD. or <'Ommon 
10111. e .......... e.tI;'~ Ir.nl aM e .. edelI ..... 
0( 0... plaCM u.e~' !tad visited .. !be m_ fIl 
Amrrlcans I"ft'OntiotI( llteir .... "" •• wi .. plCUft 
pool .. a""". To W .. ~n. '--ftr .. "I'ItaI ........ fIl 
tb .. ~. W." .......... !t~ ,.illadt ... wIllW. 
.. plio"""" .... _-It fIl 1M ~ priM .aIIns. aM 
ga5talu tile pepalarity fIl ....... III __ ca-. 
Any invl'\'IllJ/allon onlo Ih .. OIl~U'-' of 
Japa~ woockuts must tak ... Inln ac· 
count the four elements of a ' J)("('lflc 
techniqUl'. a ~Ir.r styl(' . Spl"C'lfic 
themes and pl"C'iric content. :'%n<' of 
OIem. ho .. ~V\'r . Clln be i\SCnbt-<i the 
merit of bringmg about t ht' 
phenomenon ot the Japal\<?S4' woodCUI 
DC tht< Edo period . po",..,rlul police s taQ> 
created in 161S. Every a Spt'Ct 01 
pol_leal and !'OCml hfe was car .. fully 
supe-rvlMd by the !lOVt'! nment . 
The new pobtlcal and cultural <"en l .. r 
of th .. count,,· wa Edo . " 'ho,<' 
population I'IcrM.sed te<KlIl" and ""'" 
outnumbend thllt ot Kyoto and o..a.ka 
"I'he growth ot Edo contrIbuted 10 Ilw 
rkq> o( a ,"l'ahhv \1l('rd\ant "'''' < Ihal 
~ in !lain~ finaoclal conlrnl 
0 ' ..... mudl of th .. l'C'CMlOm K' hf .. o( Iht' 
country. "I'hey ,,~ also Imporlanl 
socwD y and culturully . 
'l'llfo Edo Nil un- began 1'1 thl' , .. , ...... . 
t~th centur~· . a!dlool ot pamlln~ 
buI later bt-c.une a school lal')!ely 
de,,'OCed \9--0IE' u.w or tht' wocxkul ThL< 
~ ... >bptM'n1 was soc,an~· con<Iorwd. (or 
betlljl n arl o( the Jl<"lPW. tht' mon> 
moctest thl' p.r1C(' ,.,,,," . Ole mort' ",.td<>I~. 
tM "''QrU could bE' dL~ibuled 
WoodcUL, wl'r .. th .. prodUCI o( (our 
dl((..,('nl pt'rson. II> .. palnler who 
dt>sll'! n,od th,· prlOl . m8klO~ a draWl~ 
and roulthl~' Indlcal IO~ th(> colors. oOen 
onl~' by lO!<Crtpllon . OlE' wtlodculler 
who dtd lhe actual m!lravmtl : IhC' pnn· 
I ... . ",·ho . t'spl"C'lally In ~an! to color. 
had a jlood deal o( mOuence : and the 
publ .. h .. r "" ho planl1t'd and financed Ih .. 
,,'OO<Icu~ 
It has oO .. n I>f't>n ""Id that woodculs 
of IhE' Edo pt'rtod art' nol :he Individual 
rr£"allons or Ihl" a rll s ts ",host' 
"Rnal urf" appea r on tllP prtnt. bul 
,,'OrlL, prodlK't'd b~' rraOsmen ",'Orltln!! 
\0 clo"" roDaborallon ConSt'r\'a llvE' 
Jap. • .,..· ... ar1 cnllCL<m has t .. nded to 
look do"," upon thE'm a' m .. n> C'rar. . 
~m 
Th.. <pt'('lhr conl ..... t o( ",-OOdCULS-
IMt l' . 01.. . pl"C'.fic purpose of l h .. 
dE'sJRIWf'S of ",'OO<k-uIS - "' as de1ermmed 
b, · lilt' CUS!omers (or " 'hom thl"\' "'~ 
U;lmded ThE' br",-,d . Ir ala of JaPanese 
boUn!M>LC; ~l{"1 1\ constl1utf'i'f (he 
maJOrI1 ~ of woodc'-ul cw lomf'T'S. 
ThE' aim 01 lhe "uodcuts dlfTt.'rE'd 
bas>cally (rom thaI of tilt' p;unlJnlZs 01 t 
"'~ m('anl lor Ih .. C'OUrt and OlE" 
nobd. ,. Th(',' d,fT .. rt'd fr om Ihal of 01 .. 
Buddhisl pociu.....,. as ",'.-11 as Irom IoU, 
a r1 dl"S1I'!1lt'd r .... Ih .. rura l .nhab.lanL 
The etlItraYe' did not HfW- .. !be 
'"teresls 01 hi:! clients : he lpond their 
economic problems just as he did IIIJl 
,"elude intimale emotional afraln or 
any as~ of private liCe. It can be said 
tha I the grellt ma~ 01 woodc:ub 
were aimed at !Altislyi~ the public bI· 
teT'eSt in various forms 01 ftIIfttaiD-
menI . 
The earliest woodcuts or !be BdII 
period were made in bIadt and wtUle, 
but color • as !IOOfI added, fIrsa by IuI8d 
and l.1tler by usinIJ iIdditionaI btocb 
that added mI a,pd JI'ftII. The n .... 
fully4eveloped color print. called 
. 'IIishW~ - or br-oade picture. was the 
creation 0 i III .. etg/llemlh-eftltury artJSt 
Susuki Harunobu 11725-17l'1). By IIIin8 
many bIodI.o he was ab~ to priftt in 
~ than !rd ' colon. Incllllfinl baII-
!.oneS tbal t"OUkI not hIIv .. been produced 
before. 
Th .. Ddes! examp1C'5 o( tht< Edo bloct 
prints _-ere buughl up by mU!!4!'WllS and 
pnvate Nle::ton ~y or eigbtJ 
years ago. Bc.'tWftn .. and I_lew 
nt>W coiIectol'$ jooned the ranks or ~ 
lnt"'ested 111 thl art form. For in-
SI.mce. 1I1 J.9I5i' • Jacoulel print could be 
bought 1'1 a TNYO shop rOf' as ht~ as S5 
and prmts made a bundred yean 
("arbl'1' b. SOftl., 01 the lesser artistsJor 
a' b a \eo a" SJ Sum piint$ are v~ hard 
10 rtnd toda~·. and _'hen one a~ 
OIl(' of 01., r., w Aml'1'lC an dealen he 
rtrx h 0r12tnal .... eteenOl cenlury pnnlS 
pn<' t'd m th......, or morC' {'Rure 
--.. 
• 
t.:e.r1ft.- wnu.. lint __ '""""" lor 
..... _ Ynr. ~ u.. .erin "EiPt 
Ike.e. .r Bn'"el . '" \J1.~.w. 
~~. 
I ............ r- ........ ,,..,..... 
I . C. 11M 
........., 
Paul Jacoalet . 01 .. ~. ,.... .. 
first .. "OOdbIOdI in 1tII aad hM ~ 10 
M r~ as \he ~ CI!IIIIIry 
her 01 Ow Vki)oeoal1ists. .. Jade......," 
IS r""" one 01 his .-~
srries. treat_II wilJ>! ad_ p«-
sonaIities. YosI 01 ~·s -.11: _ 
\lOne dIher in J(.ora .... . his ..... 
m a grove '" ~_. _ T""' r--
learn 
.... , ... t Oriental art 
mChinese teacher 
• 
0riPnta1 ........ hld! "'o......,~ n~ .... h 
half 11M _Id' JIOP'Ilal""' .~ •• kInd or 
._ablod joI.llIl."I'IIICal . I.l ....... ~' , 
HI Mara_ .... ·F .. ,'u .,\I,unor 
M -t'r\rlllal ~ ApprO('la'..... <'ll!, 
Moo 1'u .• "" laUCh' a' , .... r.~u,.:<, 
5" ........ A.....n., .... ,.( H .... ~ KI>fu! ,,00 
I," 1\(." wot"lun« un .. rnO&'\ttoJ-" d~rn~ 10 
\ r, F.dU".",on _ b tt"~('h'fla( tJr~nld t oIrt 
"'lnif"l' ... nd 'prl.m~ qlwrh'r, 
What .'" tht' thrft'rmrr bt"'4t",,'n 
ntiJith-rn .Irt nnd t """'Olid .. If 1 • \I~ Yo 
ud Ont'uI.-.1 an ., .... 'f1)t·I,}HI\C W 'ht~ ,'n 
,1)\ f"d it! Irt'un-" "uh thht¥:hl •• nd 1If)\'n 
h('.lrt II rt" \",1... ",.10,*;"'11"" .Hul 
'"'1)lf\IU,ll rt·(·bn.: and .... d''''~'h ·14l i·d 
"nh hlt.-raluft" .uw' c,.llh.a.r.tn;h\ 
In ttMltr ......... nIl .JIld PUll .In . \1 .. \ tI 
" tet.. .IT,- murt" ptn 'lc ... 1 ~n.t rn.l ~ b.;. 
,It·\q·d nwu' qUI('ItI~ ~I\ IfU! .. 1 
r .... '·CN-ch.·h(" .... tl L"'.U·UOO \1 .. YU.'" til 
. l!'tt':o.lNIA In h,"Oiit:lllnlot ~lut't'n'~ htl\\ tn 
\It''' . unckt .... tnd .mli appr("f'kllt.' (hl' 
~tt"""tht'1 lc" hf 'trlt'nl •• 1 art nurm.:: lh., 
1.1" h~" \u .k!-. " I el. .. ,,,. \h. Yu , .. In 
" '\olt\J4:Uf'd: .. tuck·nl, In Or"",-"nt .• 1 hr-u ... h 
It'(:hno~,,,,, 







for Bacall • IS 
........... ,.. .. ID_.~ 
WA7 .................. ~
_ IIIat _ ...... i1JI NeW Y..t. 
oaIyl .. ,....1 
......... u~" (I p.JIl. T!Iur. 
..." J6rdt IS, CUI. worth 1M ft· 
ro.t. RaIher. .. . : a-es BacaJI . 
WItIIout .... BaaII. M~. would 
lull be ••• try ...... "-Ph L. 
~'. fiI. " AU About Eft .. """ 
........ .......... -wtiI. _ with 
Mi Baed ,.. ~ .ft die 1m · 
~ioft dMI "- _ IIICJI:ftdod In Tram.. OUI It.t roucJI.... -
In ,_ai. /Iowe¥w, .... Batall 
___ '·Appt. .. " . ,...tkleellyulhe 
we.r. ber .Ieek wbi'. lounlinl 
.pajamaa by ~ AII\QaII. You're IlOl 
,ncllned 10 arwue- .bout .llCh .c· 
~ • '*' MusIc .... lyric .. 
becauIe she appears -mor1aille in 
them. 
Beu~ CorncIen .... Adolph G..-·s 
book ' stili "vol·1ft Mar'JlO ChaMing 
(Ms. 8acaII I. the midrll...aged ~ or 
Bro.d"'ay- who birrlends and IS 
betrayed by a Sftmingly in~1I bu, 
vldo .. YOIIIItI as",ring actress. 
.SonwWi-. In 1M era 01 Belasco and 
Zl~eld'he.tace din mitJhl have heel 
the .flf(lIn 01 IIlamour, 
...... II,. tM.lrical lnfillhUna· miahl 
. have heel worIh worrying ov.... Now 
Ihal the theMw--or. perhaps more ae-
euralely , lhe coneept or stardom-is in 
~ . .... file ra.:ieMIoD .... hnrI · 
....... allow '-- haft ~
~. 
......... __ oIthett(lI · 
Ier • • ...., .. be lIIUdl 01 a -...' 
....... ChartIs sa-' 1_ at 
'*-Y. as _ a playl" ...... 10 the 
bubba~"'" on called uWl\o' That 
Girl! " . she smadulllloo!na .. era",y as " 
pro. ~ danc:in,is IldMI ..... rawully 
cIeccrittd by IIt'r ..... hands. .... 
wIuIe her" ¥attD • 6o.vastaI~- " Eve ' 
She's sud> a \r'aSUft~ I 'm I.bialtu'lll 01 
bury"", 11«" -&he also vuhwnbW 
Ms. Bacall i is ' leu '1lIffUIed In 
provina how -" "''1I<> .can take ca~ 
01 herseJ(' -,,~ can see lhal-than In 
~tt how mudl ~ needs !10m' 
Il'IIow 10 C'IIfM WI and .... Ip. " IS 1 """" 
• l...nee perlormance. In I .... mUSK'aL 
comedy sense. and a . urpr ..... gly I ~n · 
.do.r d\ltracteriulion. 
·'APP. laww" boasts: JI rf' .... othe1" f nn'!(' 
beneCl" . Ron Field' dlrt'('uoi ' and 
dIoreotIrlip/ly a~ ~yffill,"~ and lun 
'Tbe mus:ic ~ as sh~ hl as II 1.5 c-omtant , 
bill th .. Ullt· num b<-r and " Bul Ail •• 
have momerlla ry Im pa<"1 The . mall : 
streen adapc.auon IL<;( ' " 1$ t'xC't'lI~n l 
showmg Rober t Rnndolph ' ~ ~t'ts 10 Ih("l r 
best advantnJ:p. ' 
What bother mt' about " Applau..· .... · ·· 
lS I L~ lnablht y 10 .... ,ork out Its tk"'51 Ki t-as 
as (uDy as lhf'Y dest*f'-ve. and II I (""n -
eleney 10 rail back . With relw!. on ," 
se<:Ond~esl ones. " Applause IS poinL< 
aparl Irom u star. bill In Ih .. end II 'S 
the Slar you applaud. 
Poetry • wInner "depressed· but e lated ') 
By GIl. Ala-. 
.." WrtIer 
The 801''len PriJe In Poeuy. one 01 
th .. most pteU!gio ... lil ..... ry a_n1s in 
the natiOll .... somd.imt'S • conlrover· 
siai one, has been · aWllJ"ded In James 
Merril. -. poet with a considerable 
reputation all1DliR reado!n of poetry bul 
nol well known olher w.... . Th .. 
Bollin!! .... Priz .. cam..s a cash stipen<l 
01 S5.0/1O. . 
The _ent was m8d.. in New 
Haven. Conn .• by the Yale University 
Ubrary , which administers the priu. 
Given ev...-y t_ y .. ars. ..... award was 
estabbbed in I,. by Paul M .. 11on 
throU8h the 8oIlin!!"" ,\oundalion . 
named an .. r Ih.. Swiss home 01 
psychoanalyst Carl Jung. 
The BoIi~ Prne was originaUy 
adminislered by Ih.. Fellows I[ 
American Letlers of the Ubrary 01 
CongreIs. but an.... the conlro\'er-sy 
stirred by the awarding 01 the pri1l' In 
1M! \0 Ezra Pound. its handling .. 'as 
!liven 10 the Va'" library. 
The frUe was giv .... 10 the *"year~ld 
Merri. by a mmmiuee COI\5isti Ill! 01 
III pofta May s--- .... Anthony 
HedII. and Louis 1.. Manz. Sterling 
proc- 01 ~ti.sb al 'Vale. They cikd 
\be poet foe- his "'wi! and delight in 
'--'-. his ' ~ craft. his 
abjIll:y -II) _ inlo penonaJities oth« 
\baa his 0 .... ...this _~ vi~ty 
...... 1 .... . ",,- _ the pas! 
haIf~ JMI'S. inellIIIin(! 'BraYing 
\be EIIaMals' Um):' 
bite! ,tewed at his home in Au-. 
Gftece. Merrll described his readioo 
as _ 01 "dep essed elation." 
-n • aIwa,r.s a Iftal ~ .... a 
..- __ III be recopiafd:' be "". 
plaiDed. ',.. thea tbere is the other 
• reelln ~ . tha,t .. thene-ver you are 
recogmzed . y6u are being ilicked up-
. slairs." 
Relaxing 111 t .... upper·noor <1111"8 
room of a tWO-Slory holLW. Merrill Slud 
thaI he had not yet thoughl or ",hal he 
would do wllb the money . " In a sense: ' 
.... added . " aU Ibis is beside the polO!' 
'hllal ont' wants In life 15 In a com · 
plelely d irreN!n1 sphere. /I is something 
thaI does not have any connection 
reaUy IA'ith the public ""rid . /I IS 
something thaI one arrives al th rough 
one's pubUc Nre-such as the pursUit 0( 
happin& " 
Of hIS poetry . Merrill said " Wh., I 
think I try to do ror the wor ld 15 to be 
fresh and true to,,"Brds my lang~(' 
and 11 my repon.ses 
' T o t.ry to match th e mlt"ns lt )o' oC e:.; · 
peneOC'e' th ai li re has gl \ ' en me Wi th an 
mtenslty and complexity or lan~uag {' IS 
my cllle I goal." h., addt"d 
~'erTili .. ' as born In "t·,,~, York CH)o'. 
a llt'fldt"d th.. Lawrence'·III. School. 
Amherst and W3S a pn \'ate In the In(a n · 
try 'n 19>1-445-
H'~ lalents were recogm zed ",hlle he 
was stiD an UlIdergraduale a l ~. 
from 'wbich .... graduattd In 19-1. 
summa cum laude and a membt--r of 
PIli ae.a Kappa. H. had' alread~· beffi 
publishtd in P""" y . • Chica go 
magazine. and 10 Kenyoo R,t""'f'\Io' 
His li rst book . characterlSuca liv 
titled " First Poems:' was ....,td In 1.951 
and was praised for its fu rmal firush 
\be USl' oItradiuo na] elements and 10; 
the W'Orid 01 elegar.ce d retlecttd 
A malUS of eogf>l yean; 1II1t'rvened 
bel.....,., that \'OIum. and hIS ne.~1 book . 
"The C<>unlry 01 a Thousand Yean or 
Peace ." but Mt"rnll has written 
Sleadily and product ively since thai 
dalr. ()n(' 01 hIS books 01 "l'f'<e . " NlghL< 
a nd Days'" wo n a ~nl1ona l Book ""'3rd 
In 1967 
He has also " Tllt eon I wo novels. 
" 5e.'aR il o " an d " Th . I Dlb lo. I 
~()(ebook '" a n avanl -ji!:arde no\"t'l thai 
mlr,!( ued c n UC5, althoUllh th ty con· 
C't"ded tht' lolal efff"C"1 was ralhf' r 
blurred. 
Merr~ 1 IS , ... 1 10 be . , work on 
a notht-r E'xpeorlmental novt"1 HE' abo 
"'7'01(0 ' ''''0 p la ys . a one elM'".· "'Ow! Bar· 
thday : ' a nd Ih" lull ·l"ngth ' 'TIlt 1m· 
mor",1 Husband : ' prod"""" In 1955 by 
the Theoater de Lv~ In ~f'W York Cu y 
M ...... ~I has alwan had adml~ 
amontt: th~ v.11o vai,-* lechnlca l rinlSh 
and prt"'ClSlOn over loose rht"'toncaJ ut · 
Iprn nce 
~Iona Van Duvn . .. >be> shan'<! th" 
BoD .. g .... Pnzo ,,; th Richard Wilbur In 
1!171. ""rn m~ about ""The CounlT~' of a 
Thousand Yt'ar s o( P~ace : ' sa id . 
" Each of hIS poem. I. a genwnel~' Ill · 
dl\-xtual expenence of form . sound . 
mo \·e m e n l . t o ne and meolapho rlc 
stat e mffil ., 
Da mel Hoffman . III ..-...... conlf'xi 
ecIlOed III al ido.a ''The b3gjlag. th IS 
pot'! lakes on hIS world lOUT Include5 a 
Sleam .... lTonk ful l 0 1 poetJc dE'Vtce .. 
Jobn Kennedy called ~!ern 11'5 . arty 
poems .. lauItJ ....... To bal~ Ih15 em· 
phasls on t~ lechrucal ~ or hlS......-II . 
~lar.. BorofT. "Ttlmg 10 The Yale 
Renev.', saKi that In 5pltf' Qf tht'1r dt"l'l · 
SI t Y tht- poem..~ . ~ \ ' f' beocom... less 
opaQl* more- ~Q..ble 
Tho loIJowini poonu " .... -. ..Jr. trom 
J a m .. Merrill ', ..- ......" bod. "lin",. 
1M EI.m..... ... publlolwd Ia>I YN r by 
Alh<nnJm 
tn :"'u\f'~v .u.,. 
Masl.er 01 ., ~ rtIIPf'd wat~or. 
(.11um of no I<p of Ibo i>otched 
muntry of 
"'bert "'CU ... Ihc ...... 
and III. rrtuly . 
DI i " ~J'" _Ie 10 hill 
heart , 
~.liU_, " who 
.,_ by_ 
_ ....., -. lb. final .....,,"" . , 
lap« , 
Hdd ". _ III '" ..- "'" O_,,,,,,,,~ 
By our 11!Iht. u..n loft .. In 1M dark. . 
-r.u "eM' ~. c-alt lhtm 
cod.ay·. OOW'e'r . 
0 _. ralDOd.n p~~. ""","r 
ha y. JlClSlGl'"ed.. _f'" 
~_baYe _ 'nLl>r 
_Iln of haunt / 
Sorry Ibm,. all _ 
d'lnn '" t!w • . r1 
'!-. .. 1Jm Ibo 0 ..... r_ lIu 
• -- pall> I otaJI><d and ....",_ . and ~ 
'-o.ru..,. puiso"l! upw3nl . ""W'" 
ri ~. 
Osr bg:bt ~ ibf! w., '0 
~. 
...."b{ coukt bor\ nuIdr of ~ tAl but 
I~ _tl"' · 
Th,e men ··w.ho· made 
·p.olicy for AmeFica 




Then thn-e was M~ 8uDd,y . 
.. 1>0 _TMd to han ~... going 
(0' him. "" worked Impauibw houn 
nd was . II set'med. sma~r than 
anyonr ,,!sr. ~y ""joyed lashing oUl 
a. h'" trillo and Ibm watcluntJ ~ 
burn John F. Kennedy was 1rv,,1· 
headed ~h no! to let Bundy get too 
clo..w . .John.Jon .. &..",1 .nd 50, I.n the-
~nd . he ....... badly burnod. 
~ S. McNamara W&5 a con-
troUM but d,iy"" man. Johnson """" 
,emmed that he $ftflIed to have 
lbcomb iI ,. hair. At .... ty ~
on VirCnam. MeNam.va was a md>-
born flllun!. If ~ npraetd doubts 
IIboul th" dir«tlon III Unikd Slates 
pol. cy. they "-' to be ~ lo ·faH 
McNamara. 
Ch .. 3ler Bowln . .ho probably 
-.ned oUI-d~oudI to theR four III"". 
wu o"".of the lint to admit worry-al 
least 10 ~. ''I'IIe qut5Iion wNdI 
_ .. _ aboGl thls new Ad-
minlstr.dOll." fit' w~ ill Ills diary . "is 
wMtMr it IKb • ""iii .... _ 01 con-
mtion aboGl 'wtIM is' rtpl -' wIIat Is 
........, ... H.~m ebaraeleri2b 
Bowln a "the ...... man altIIe ...... 
pIa<'e rih the ...... idm.. .. 
Theft Wft'e ~ 01 tile ,..;.. 
' romilg V.......... tIlsast .... , dlie! 01, 
IIJJ til .. <OUIIlry ..-es mto tile ... 
Ralbenlam PUIIItneI tile f-. thai 
concribUlrd to tile (aJhIno 01 ~'. 
and Joh ....... 's adminlstutiou. He 
shows ' '" how powPr wu uied -' 
mJsuoed . how derisions wer. made atld 
how tile mililllrY took OVft' tile.".... 
01 policy. In short . 111m .• 'Tht' Beat..a 
the BriIIh ..... - d!ff..,.ntiatt'S bet_ 
rnI ~ and thai ",tucto _ odyl 
iIIllU>n. 
Alwa)/3 there IS Halbentam's subtle 
M''''''' 01 !toad m.., go~ bad. of wetl· 
mt.mUonrd poIi<-...,. gOIng erazy . 01 
.,.,mput .. ' IZM plans goong ha,wift. 
R~k. Bundv . McNamara, RoitOD .. 1 
Bowles a nd Ih .. 01",," tam.. to beIieft 
til.... own h... . and our IMd .. 1m· 
~.,n o( til ..... pr"lmat~he best 
the country rouId prod"",,- w .. that 
tht'y were me<iIDn'f'. 
It IS Important to ,...".,mher thai 
HaIbrntam was DOC alwa)/3 a doYe. For 
yean h" wa3 n Asian advmturillt just 
lib many of til .. pt'OpIe hr writes.bDUI 
ill "The Best and the Brighlest. " 'Wheft 
Iw _ a Virlnam tor~ for . 
TIle New Vork Times .n Ihr ~arty u.'s 
he. ib PVft'JI'O'K' .. I~ , brlie-ved thai the 
~n. ";00 D1rm . H" ~ how 
eorn.tpt a p"noll was the Preide>t 01 
South Virtnanv the Kronedy ad· 
ministradon was (~to dump Diem. 
tUId the wa, went on . 
By the Um .. the trUlh dawned on 
HaJbers&am and OIhrr prate cony",," . 
tile I{A"'" was very (a, gonr. JoI\n5on 
_ 11'1 lIP 10 h'" .. arlobrs. Halbentam 
admits to profound '.-g~ 
" Lilte .lm05l "eryODr elM' I know 
who 11M been lllvolved In Vietnam:' he 
writes. '1 have been haunted by II, by 
the fact \hat-somehow I was nOl bdtft'. 
thai somehow it "'as all able to hap-
pm.-
II is imporUnl 10 k«p ltalbent&n ', 
admission ., mInd as ... read his 
~I history. W .. m ... rftIIeIBbor 
thai , al 1_ cIurint! tile 1.145 period 
~ III thi3 stutly . tile Deaa 
Rusb and Robe<1 McNamaras ~ 00 
bet~ atId no -.orw ·tIwt tile rest 01 .... 
'!bey Wft'e . In fan. ~tiVt' ( if 
_ _aUy ~14!cted " Ralbrrsum 
doesa' mab a gTUI dt'aI nI the high 
manl Iiae anpiH:it m hIS JlUdy. bUl tile 
julie..- is ~. 
~e go out and do Coo lis!- lhi .... 
8llNDo\y DIUVBIt ., .... y.., 
............ GIr....Im.a ... 
... 
Mario Andn!tU . a hero', hero In 
racing eireln laid il down for all w.: 
' 'Ref...... til" race . ... all taDt FOd 
__ Then _ ~ .... anti do foollltl · 
things:' hr sui . 
Brodt Vales, author of ' 's..da, 
Driver" and _ior alit« 01 Car -' 
Ori'ft'r m "Iazinr preis elf the fl~ _ ' 
underwt!ar tUId Irts tile s-aay ....... 
shine th ....... h aboul the' Americtul 
racinI-
Vales i5lll .... 10 let anybody. )1-.... , 
01 thr lop names he writes abooli ..... 
prnonaI friends 01 his. He simply 
bridles al the publlc relations job !bat 
ha3 been donr em racen as red. while 
and blue shaU"rproof "Iastic All· 
""""" an boys. 
In th" ""mming.a, . Mailer 
tradition ...... ...tIes Ills book from a 
~'s ...... After traiaiaC .. . 
California racial sd>ooI . Iw ...... a 
>euoa racial! ... tile T ...... Am c:irc:uiL 
IIJJ tile reader foUtnn Vates ~
as a tIIIIIit2 driver hr Ieana thai race 
dri ven do haft egos tUId thai aU the 
~ show mystiq"" aboGl ....... IIOl 
briIII! "verylhmg .-.ehow em cnooIIaI 
in tile scnmbW OIIC'I! tile II1ftII IIaI 
drops. 
.. A man caD --' a Id_ tatiooI 
<OrMn a ftftll at a sectIIId sID __ .-
hr is e..,.t>Ir 01 .. By .... dlio he c.-
cIftdop -... 01 a ~ 
maIIr. Iwmg e¥ftl win a few races. Bal 
hell _ hi! race driver:' Slirtiac 
lIlcBa 'JIIre sui . 
Ir-oftral, . Vates poinU _ !bat • 
*XI em a c:ort>ft' wtWe ~ .. 
pod lIP tim .. r.usbod ,.,.,. as a .-. 
prc.iIiY" raar. 
Vates does _ pn-prtraU tile ."" 01 
ra~ driftrs brin« safer _ tile 
"",-"" ., brr _Idl ..... Itis 
l t~maro KA aJEaw:a lookr-d do'n, 011 
Lht' oc.hrr l ~·or artht'lli ;I ... prth paln~ 
lr~ In f-:a r t tw- ,. ~ Lhr lioa of t'll~ 
ItrfM'raCi .. . .. P'f"nod r,'rndint: from t ,h~ 
lai r t'1JCbrt"ftth n:nhln Into thC" rarh 
'''-N'' , Kno.n .;U1tOIt~ hi"" C'"Ontrm · 
perm,"", for hi' 1.'rnLi'C".",.... .. . hr I' ad~ 
m,f'1"'d 1Od.;", for hh penural rrp,...."n-
la UDD of f\r notonou,, .omt'n o f h .... 
IUDn . C"MI11f"'\.at13 a.ad thor 'ounc _"",,n 
C"m p6D~~ 10 breuUr trt"qUf"'nl"~ o( thr 
Ira .... !i f', Th r ..... f llalm.aro ' , 
" larcIit's " "'9P"'V ID a pnnl ,.DlJlIrd . 
. "1lIIf"I"t" Brautir .. 01 u... K a.ft""i Er.l 
'~m In aJ 11.., .. pI"'C'b • u ... tr'MtC 
III dw m~ •• c...' .f Ow maa _ ca.,. 
~ ...... ~ . nQir1K"'f""d b,-~.. 
..--101 f"mpb,~" .,.. p.at.riDc:.bm ...... 
*' ..... om r-mP'"'W eI ~.nda. 
_ 8ocIdIu<m .. 1Uc1I  ..... 
J~ ("'OIdr 0( C'fth' Mn ~ ~ 
8rJt.... lit Ih.... d'-aaau'f" pnBt tho 
K~.acb a mee~ ~I call 
hJMlal.' .I ,--t. maD 
• 
" Hr:n" ~"''"f"f'' at th~ aha-5JU " IS con...~Jide"ftI tJw 
t.e.-., of il><- ...,....,. of pnnL< b~' Hiro5tuge n"8~,.a 
pubbshed under ,~ ",Ie of " Hundnd V,.... . of :'<OIrd 
P1ace. III '.do. - The mosI popo"'r oC Hu'OSlllge·. 
w.,rh. Ih "' . and ,~other> In 'he ..... ""'. ran through 
man" t"'dttnr1.'l' SflK't" DO 'lA.-o .f'U ofbloc::k.s an' ahu. 
If 'hf,y all ~' '''' . .. would be ~~ 10 find many 
h"'rsJOru ,,( I h~ particular pnnl 
\1 ;0"" product "'" 'h.· ... ofo.... r.-d uct"d ,I><- artL<Uc 
~1 of .... -Wl'lt-' v( th«- .--.:x-~ or tJy: ma.Q h.ulN an he! 
u,.." 0",," ..,. ,,",,' _ JlIlPIIIr oC !hi' pnnl m;olter3 
:>nd <011 ~n1 f ..... h .. erpal I.andocapr:< 
Toda\ H f' t:! bt11f'f" known (or ht5 ~~ f'I't -
101ft! ': l;)nAAo Tobodo- 0( ··rlfty-th,...., SI;,ges on 
tht- Ea~rn OI.Ol..~ .a 1 Road " ttd'M!:." roc ttu.s. ~l" 
........ mad<- on a pumry froo> T~." '0 K yoto ..-hen 
~ a .l minor oiTJnal was 111 a par1~ that 
<1<'Il\~ a fi,w~. Iltll ()( ,I><-~ 10 ~ Em-
P"'OI'" \ - le of 1M 53 ums ~f"d by HIl"t'l9lw aT"'f" 
Bonnie Raitt concert heads 
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ISeOMING 
PM BrrILrr u. WSl l " .--' .... r ~ ..--
Student composition planned 
--
---80b n •• mbfl-I •• ft . ,fHuat .. 
.udrnt '" tnUSIC' . hM wnft" lhr 
tint '"-..... n.nptallJOn that wtll 
til' ~ by ~ Sill On::t.e..ar .. 
.. AprIl fl WI ~nad Aldttnnum 
An II\lIrTftU",, ' b<1 .lbouc th~ 
campwiluen t.J how ... Ihouchl 011'" r::: ~ -. rNCIInc ,hi" 
Alan ;w..:n::..,01 ~~~~ : 
t~t.1"a paMoa.I" P~,apft' .. "n.: 
thL' ~-.... tlum~ .. an '-Ud 
" 'To ~ the- full rtWWUnC of h'" " .... 
Ihfo w Ind I.h.It bbIr, p.ut you. 111 .. 
m..s blow,*" yca& "ou (411""" 'n-I 
hf .. ~ It ~ monn:a.. " 
,,"' lIh tnl' ptuJ~ IhoucN (f'I 
mu'ld l 'hamt.or laan Otnf' aC'TUo.S .a 
cf'I.At1 ttl thr '41T1C" bed C'aiMod In· 
dr ,'~ lhr.wd hi- u.d for Ibr 
IIUr 01 ,, ~ C"OmpoustlOl'l 
l"h.lmbn loun ~ h L' wort 
as .. n~nl ptt'O'.~nM"f\Cftt 
.,Ih puII!IO lind Of1(an Hu C'Om 
pau~ho'lI'I I' dn-drd ItIlo thr"f!'f' ".ru 
l l\ambn' tlllll ~ tJw fi~ 
p.I" ~ ' 't"f'unno If"IC'hnliClUl'!" In 
thts PArt ~ ~ ... 1 h.a~ • 
dltrenonl ~ And Iw wIll IIWn'pt1 
whal ,,, .'T1ttr-n Tb." ~ • WI.,.... 
t«hNq.... brot-OI-lror If'wo ~ormf"f" 
0118 tI\oiIJw ~ In tbr ~ tw 
WlIftl., II'J pby It .... nute 
( lDtnbrrlaJn QJd d\.;tl '~ 
t«f'vuqlJr-ll - v.,-y .. h thit ~ 
~ Hot..tdrd tbae t.n hIS JaI""I' I'M" 
drrTw 0I't'," ..... h Cft"l.ln naI_ 
plead Ift!8lior &he." ~ . ',thIn lhor 
Om.- . • '" prriurmrr pb" tJw null ...... 
lI'Ia.ny~"" "~ 
In lhr "II"'("Ond part ul tM ("'Om 
..... tMWl. 11M' d\OIna." ~ ha,'~ 
~f"hmll\2tf'd~C"Gn.."",,ral"" 
It! Ius p;lt1 " •• h Ihr ~lnl'CK ~nd 
b ' .... ~ "'f"'("1 10 " , Thr ru m p fI "«' r 
~Ibrd lh L' ~"C'I .. ' .nc~ 
Tlw Ih.-rl p.u1 to< dr-oc"nbor-d b\ 
l Nmbrf"l.nn ,rt. t hor ("tim .. ' .If t hor 
pwon- • '11:1.,1_" .... h thor 'Irina M'('-
hon pb'-~2 In.. hIir:~ nut .. cllhn, 
lftWru~ .ru.lr tn .. ~ <Jnrw 
~ho" pl", _," , th .. IO.f'st noh-
poll.."iIblf> 
llwn ttw ~.and cian"",,' rn 
In' ... h ~ lour ~ round vi " Row 
Row , Raw yow Boat .. ""haw ~ l..' 
jtUlnc m"I two pea"". .. ... rl I m -
P""~ m ~ ~~uJ'wd C'hord 
pnII[lrl'5..~ wn.llf"f'j In Ibt ~ In 
.tdtI JOn lhor ~ \t.-."a« . I .... 
rU"51 d\.aa ,"1OIIWlw.a.boo I rnp"'O"~ .. 
pUlY1nIir!" C'Or.JnIU" .and .~rrn qm 
rtdd1P " 'nurn not~.afT nrc Kl'-uI 10 
t~ YDlmDI Thm lhr f'n(1T'f' J(n"l 
'W'ct... Ifnpro'l'twS 1ft a plna(":lto 
~_ ... lIula_""""'" 
"" ~ ' "bird calls .. CMm __ tftI .... "'"''"'''' 
all .-__ 1M"> "-"" 
M .wl tmf' . tlw.SIftWr -.,.11 be abW 
.. -....,- NdI ........... t>.ao ..... 
aU rrBtr W1W'IIIs wi 1 play lit .. leN' 
I .... 
V Ibew rinMn~ II&tt to b.lld. 
lhr ml~~ bn:s:I Sft"t1Dn and thor "'PI' 
crc.an ....., Synrk pby -oh God Ow 
Hftp Itt ""'" PMI : • " .... rd _ .. 
..u f'f dw chcIraB. (ada oaf: . OW 
"nrw .~~.~"'" MNCfM:d .. tltea ...riI .., _ 
Iolb:-""' L~ pbyac a _e. l'bIt ('Oftl-
pm.1t1Ul f"fKk 
........ ~ .. 
"<DOl YORX IAP I-b .... ' , "" 
ru~ on , ... tm Bell Srftpr Lur 
~ .a .01~ da.Itlrwd 10 '''hdp 
duldr1!n Rrn ..-full .. bed. ,,, " has 
JIIII""""","",ltsllnlr-<i 
pul*-'4tbOII ...... rDDI'W ~ I..., .. "u..., __ . q __ 1>1)-
.. all"" ""'~"""'f"ftU'"d 
l"hr book d -nw- Mama" al lhf' 
End lJl ,"U:'Ii Soot frol'llnI'IC 
Srsamlfo ~ ~ b~ ( ;f'V'I"ft' 
1'(11 Hpf"kpr: 'f"OB' 
"" '". ,""Otl,·" tI' , . 
~...,~ 
--
A1 ___ .......r 
__ •. 'T' ........ 
_1Ior..-f __ 
-.. --.~ .. 
--... --~,...... 
--' n.ar ..... .:- ....... _ 
.... brr...,. .... ~ ... 
'" --- ,.. -..-. _hrr~ ............. .... ___ ...... TV tor
---.-s--
--.--.-tIw\Ikd ID tw ...... 
-~----
----........ -'" ......,. ""1l~ .. __ ._ 
..... 1,_ ~"'- \ 1. TV'. __ ._"..
.....,.UYtI ......... ~ 
- 7 0 . -__. 
.~ 1 _ din<uioa _ ... 
at"""'"' III tw fall I cIiincIPct .. 
•• --. ... . l1li __ . 1 
ha"T UW , . 'did. .. 
,... .. .,..,.--.... -_1wr~,.... 5Iw .. .... 
" .... ,........ .... , . .. n· 
"",nod 
~~=::.r.:: 
fIUtI.f'od. - B4III ... w ... . 
• 'DB .... IaI '" "71. __ 
tMe • • I was .......... _ ......... 
- " 
.RaroqllP ('on("prl ~lalpd 
.::::..z::: ~ .:..'": 
_ ........... _ ... -
...... , 
,,: i I1d En!iO~mhlt' to pt»rr .. rnl 
Duro anti Strean C(JnJP for • musIc 
\'~ Ow-o .-lid K.~ 91 AQ.n m '-"d 
IDtD C ,,*"h· It! ~
Wlth ..nf' turn.W? ~"lWIW C'W14II'" 
J(!p" . .... 1.."'" .&nd -7 s.-
t\,mj tbry carnot ., pl.II,) mlolSlC 
Tho)" bnooipl W"OIII .- • ma· 
(\W¥. aid -S .... idees ... lID .... 
.- ... ...."..-.. ..-
... ~--- ... Duro __ .... okj~. 
pbI "'" """'" IOC«Iwr 1Iw7 .... ... 
"""'--...,.... ...... -- ~~=I:Ii~:<':'~ 
~11111_ .. .....,._ .. 
""' ... "'Y ... . --.,~ 
",,)....,. "'lIod! bnnc> .- .. 
~.~ S3. -.... __ .. a __ 
=..,~-~=-:= 
eun._Ius_ 
" If ~ ('all J'" • .J.P'"'M'K"f' 
~. _l/dD •. - Iw_ 
..... """'----V .... doe ....... tIw ____ O"' __ ~_~<aII 
-1it"CImIbc'~ IDIIm(' - kJp_ 
.. .-.. ..... _, ............ 
Wl'IaSOc .... ~ .-p thP aa.:sur 
,...,. • ~ .. bonQIII - to \bar 
. oIo«n< __ 
... 12.~~_5.93 
- ,,'f'd kk m ~ • fall Nnd 
~f1b« . ~. buI you haW' to 
f.nd .,.. ndII """*" .. 1tJp..... .. 
Ihr martd Dr ~ k'-' pl.,," fleN 
now \ "ea: IIId ~ ~ 10 h <i&fl'l 1('1 
..J~ ..... ~ lllln~ 
KIp', ~b~ rnotJ'l.« tn-
l..r"adur:ftt hem ., t.I'W' ncf'M-m \lWlC'-hfr 
'" 0......,. -. Sbft< .... ...., 
.... V ... _~~. _'" 
Ounop. ... !boy - .... _to . 
- _ lifo s<ytos u.. pby 1Iw 
bow elY BuI ___ ...... _ ... 
~·.alo .. "' -('_ ....... 
~~- .1ber Y'OIC"I'!I 
.... ~ eqaed lID b. tMno .. __ !WID 
.. thrfoIr ~ - .-d plMs an •• 
*'"- - - . tIM:1 --AI .... ~ .... _1tJp 
tnt.d dw sMes tnp to m... !IOmf' 
_ . _ ..... albo_. 
......... badl .~IiISK' . 1w 
aDd 'its cIIcidtPd on tbP dUf'I n:iUtf' 
1Iw7--~-·· . .. ' ... lD'lpclllSlt:Wtobf"f'M 
._o.aeo~;t"CIUba ..... kIc 
of ~ fir • IroI vi f~ La lhl-
--..:. .. , .... ~ So Ibo:o 
-... -.. ~-
• <»"'!", ~-- Mpos '" ...--. ... _ ...... -
~_.-~ ..... .-tb 
MdtWy ..... UdIBCW'f' .... .. 
~--"'"""""""" _b_ 
-tl " 011 : 011 mort" f-.... ,,1inJ UkOW 
dan f"Dr1" bt"-t_f"nI bf'1I .and 
--- ~~ -'Wi!l'DIft"ftfto~totr't'* 
• lint. ~ ... Wf' • .,. t::lo 
---.'" Veu SIUd · 
Duro and 9:rean ~ p~f'd tn 
thr N:udml erne,.,. 8q \hldlch 
Roam . ~ rd 1 .... "'0. .1lDd 0Cbft. 
bws: lID ttw o1II'?a ~,..... ...... )UZIf'd 
WlIIi ..JaIl T.~", - sludrnt body 
~-- "" Ilul _ _ lI>o7 
cal II dift","" ~ from 
...... ....... pbI~". 
".-hr~l!I~ 
... 110 bath vi tbrm 
-t: ~'ft"Y f1IJ( 'VoJ Ionrn ~ 
"as lu.I. 
.-y - ,.. B'" mono .-d m .. UIIo 
tbr IIl_C \"CIIJ ~ 1DIIn:. }'OU '" 
'-II ........... ,..._Ihof .. · 
.... - ,..- ItJp --
"1 .... ., naDd rt'M:b0llll a:!i fw 
.. I--· · ,.;p~ 
h • .D t'KS~lO~ '"OU .. " 
to • Iw ('"uulIo.d " " l1rn 
mlBlC'QttS ~1f"f"S - tbr1" rl' .a ll 
1'""'1qel~. --
- __ acbor ~ __ all a,.-
.... "'-~ ...... _r~ 
~~aW'T"1l.rr. _.,. , 
__ ....... Iorlm-t. 
u. .... ItJp.- "- ...- ..... 
01 ':f'U'a& .te .. ,........ "",-
~- "'''''' rft ..... 8101 ... .-- 10 '"-' _ 
--- .. ~. 
pl ......... ~ .. - - ... 
• ~ It ... • MMIIe ti.t 
...- v ................ KIp 
-- ..... ..,..,...~--
........ _ ..- ...... 
-0.... m&5(' h.M a COImItr'y n...ar 
In d \~ Aid ... Iber ~ 
.. ,..~."'All'IC~,., ........ 
tJCIICIIS bMId fSf 'M'II " 
...... ,.,. pbI, -- • _ 
.... .......,..,.,.""" .....  ... 
..- .. - "" . ........ - KIp 
Q ... I ...... 
Thftr~" ~ Val 
..... _ .. dw ........ Ior' ... 
_ ... ttw,..,..IoC"' ...... 
-- ",., -- .... 
--.-.... 
' f 
ADV ANa REGISTRATION fOtI ..... 
ENDS MARCH 9 
Co ... i ............ _ .Ito ... _. 
oct., __ r ....... _ •• weit .. til 
Thurscl..,. Mardi 29 ••• r""'" 
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s.rr.- Rae+- fI ...... -1'IIw 
___ <II _ . 1lw Lbn.._ 
_.  tw..-· _ It f'w ",. _ ..... .. 
fDUlCftctlfrW'1lll,. ... ~ ..... ~ 
--' ~ _ ItDy T.~ ~. --- ... _ __ ...... _ c.. 
,"t'ftl ..... .. "",....,... 
I t'OIIDr "-.I ~ .Ya'Mr. 
..-nd "'M ,...-d ...... RIB ... 0 1'-
tf'kdm facJ\ ~ ,,'-..., iii" 
· Ia ,lor _ ~ .. "' .• _ -.-
.~ .. 
-nw 'tUIil'"' ntIaif YbIUlI. .. ----
_ ........ , ... G«-._ ... 
--.... 
___ x..- • ...., • 
..... ~c.. __ ... ,._ 
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WITH TWA lOU GET 
BIlOPE FOR ALMOST 
NEXT TO 
AND .......... ~ 
ABOUT $50. 
TIllS spnng recess TWA has grea t . 
Int'xpensivt' cI ty packages In Lo ndon. Paris. 
Rome. Athens and Amsterdum. For examplt'. 
for $50 plus al rfan> you gt't 7 davs in London. 
Incl uding a room wIth pnvate bath . ' based 
on double occupancy ) Continental break· 
fast. taxes and service d\arg1!s. Plus 4 
theatre lJckets. admiSSIOn to 6 discotheques.. 
sightseeing. and more. Go before March 31 
wrn.n prices go up. 
$4.30 A NIGHT. 
Only TWA glV!'" \"ou Stut('lpass.· I t's a 
cou pon hookl('t that ~eL" you a room a nd 
Contl nentnl bn>akfast lO a !!U{'>'thou,;e or 
"tudt'nt h"telm any of"'2 clllt'>' fo r onlv 
$4 .30 a nigh t. no reserva t ions needed. Plus 
tickets good for meals a nd concerts and 
lots of th i n~ 
FREE. 
\\"hl'n \"lIU land In London . Pans. Rome. 
:'I\ adml. \m' 'lt'rdam or Fmnkfun .Just tum 
In ~'I)ur boardmg pas .. " at th(' TWA city tlck pt 
,,!tin.' Wit hln 24 hnur.- of \"flllr alT1\"al and 
"flu'll )!t't .1 hnxhllrt' fulf "f ol,.;('Oun" up to 
LONDON. 
Fn~ lldml"-" lOn to a n \" ten 
(;n:,\"hou nd Rac ing Ti-ack~ 
Frt't' lldml"-'lOn and dnnk at 
La \ ·albonnt'. on£' of Lnndon ', m~t 
terrific cluh:-
Frt't' bn:'akfast at ,'uur ChOl(,"(, of 
10 Quallt,: Inn,. 
Fn.'t, PlOt "f Watne\"" Red Harn-Iln 
\"ou r chnlC"l' of n\"N 411 l .ondon pu bs 
50'> off. as well as absolutely free things. 
Hen>. for example. a n> some of the abeolutely 
f rt't' t h In~ m London a nd Paris. ( Deals fOT 
the ot her ciuf'5 w ill be avad a ble starting 
:'vl ll rch I;; .' 
PARIS. 
Frt't' 2. hOUl~ of motorcycle rental 
Fn>e latest·fad gift from 
.-\ux Esche lle,; de Saint Denis 
Fn>e sd k tote ~ from La Gam.inerie 
Fret' ~n n k at H ippopotamus 
I L [~E CHIC I( ) MUELLER 
~137'5 
For more mformat IOn ~ your Campus Rep or call TWA. 
WITH TWA IT PAYS TO BElOUNG. 
B & A Trave Service 
549-7347 7 1 5 S. University 
CONY ACT US fOR 
M1 TOUR ttA va. 
AUAlGlMBns 
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CAkM'AS. Vt'fWllH'ta • AP I-'f'hto 
~alur 01 /I naktod womAn wIth 
~~::.;r:-:;'r ~ I!~OC:~ 
Of'Ir III Ihu. el ly ', tralTlor JamfnC"lJ 
hl6t hw .. y~ 
~ L' 1M (Tntr, 01 II 'rIlKIuu., 
ruh 
n.- WbfTlan L' ~' an .. 1.HJn.Q . .. 
myth, a ~t"fWt . a ~, with .. 
I.:I ~r foUowln.: 
IIrr (oUo .... lI1_ 1$ clfUrly appan-nl , 
~nn' ;11 thr b.a.w ul 1tM" ~ laIUl' .ant· 
loan ~. at .. II limn, .. r~ 
b.AJqUl'1 uI Rowl."t:\ ~ ntwh III 
a., .. I~ 
AlTllf"lhn~ ~ \ht;!' ~ury . liM ... 
I.U.,UI WM thr da~hh'f' til 1I'M-
C'*1urt1a I nbr '~ dull'( , 11M' lOb.- t\all l 
.. ·ttlm 11'1 tht" YarM"UY Slat r In l ho< 
hllh rru~ 01- th L'I C'UUn' ry dunnt: 
Ihfo Sp.aru...~ C"l1f'KJ~1 Stw" ~Kf 10 
ha,'t" ~)\' tod hn' P"lP"" and wh'fl ..two 
,,", w ltw-m brtr.ayf'ld to tht· ~nL'" 
nlfkl~~. ~ O('d '0 lht' hllb: .. ,..1 
Inn' 10 (lMht lor Ihrtr frf't'dom 
.-\tTusrd or bMntt ('fitlY""" pr4(" 
hO,. Wllhcraft . IhI- tM-aullfuJ In- . 
d.u.n pnflCTS wa..~ lulWd by Ihto "''f') 
pt'Opw JIM' tn.-d 110 s.aVf' 
lA"Mrnd h.a5 !Wi I," up ~ • "'P"" 
Mlural ~nl 
MariA LoIIOI'Ila cto.-s not ('a'" ((1 
Ih<:JMo who .... t..'lh t o 501".. ttwolt' 
«U'KJm1(' probWm.~ W1lh It Itrly 
day allM riK"r!' )"foopH- pr:. y to h« 
for ~. htotp mr tu .. ~ry c-hlk:trnl 
cr lhf" nft'dy and tnvahd ... SuI many 
d lhor c."'OUnI.r-y '~ .?allh,. ('2n ,d.-.o t.. 
found pnYI"8 to ;\bna LtonD 10 
~,~ Uwtr ,",tJrn«lIaI probWm..". 
-mona otht-r U'III\Ils.. 
~vffy SundAy . proopl~ ol all 
d ... ~ "'"" nrar Ihf" ba • • .t Itwo 
St. .. ., :\Iountall\5 1ft ¥....-uy TlMff 
hqr lM a day",~ rllual 
~ at'f' _ .. v. " "l1rw pr:lL~ 
and pr1Iyln(lIO Yaria UonA ~ ~ 
dlmb Ihf"mounbun lohft ' . " 
an mormous ~ .lmc51 rnll rr l'V 
awtnd by hi c:ancDe, ~. an.. 
~ and p&.ql..s te«a(ytng (.II'''"' 
......... _ and _ ...... thanb 
~_ ,Id< Pf"OPI<o lI" on .- Sur>-
cIo.v .,.podlOon.. '"'" tIM- hapr at 
lIno1lt cu-. 
T'hoo.w who bfolk"v" In :\Iu ... 
Uorua and cannoc maltt IhlP' n;. 
pod"'on to ho< ""J>aI.><"o: . ....-..Ity 
... U .................. _I> or pbon .. 
_ hi C..,., at hf'l' !'Iafw In Ihr 
mJd5c 01 dQlrwnk)wn Caracas. 
• 
Moria Ca",'l" DId", me Prone .... of DPlIIh In JMn COCIMU's '''1asY 111m ". 
'11m Wh rC h I" Ih e "l>rv of Iht" ~1 ()rpheovs' ~ 5 lrancjJe 'aSCM'\4Uon with the prh'USL and 
w- ' h dPd will bt, '!iIE">'fl~"""-t"( n ~ ct' 10 pm on WS'U~ TV , a-lIII a. 
Folk mUSH' boon) topic of new 
~ .. :w , litH, I A I ' I ,',-t" s.~rr . 
',"'Ir.."In..:,.,. • ., Ihf' hou"'1Um,\' .Hwt 01 
Itw WK I"'" I h.. (,,. ... , h~k 2N'oUp 
n'all~ 'n h.'r1l1n t · r-,,)UJ~r did a Il lt 
I .. ~-t Ih,' ' I~i.:r 11K ArlWnt' ,) ~ hili.! 
rulk mu:ouC' ht.._am til Ihr! ' 1960 ' , 
Now Lhn'T ', • bonk aboul ll - ihor 
"-AJC'f' M11.-.f,: and thor ' 1a,iZt"- cal lfd 
~~ ~~~:~~~r~~ :~:I!~II:~~~ 
''flU h.:lvf' to wudt- IhrutJlr:h In ~ 01 
pt<1l1nJ: :. R'w ~ W'f"'rt b.oorrlt"!'l " 
Uf' 'aY". " It ', a ("OUt"l'1l1lO ulllllir 
1lr1K'~ 1', f' \II-rltlt"n U\..,. abdJl :IJ 
't" lH " for a ml('"ro'('opu" foi ll. 
~uuu' (';)lIrd Sm.,: (\luI ;and J, 
~:rr :o.~~~f' f~~~; 
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an' ., Uw ~ It '" .1,., Col '"y 
lhowlhts on what _as jfOInl on and 
t;:'a.:;':::;: ~=~~iI:;t :;..~ 
nw- N"'5Uh ~ nr.t.hf"l'" a In.,. I'?('U"d 01 
1\11 thfo ml.'taitf"" I han motdr Ul lhfo 
p;a..q ncr 01 all 1M- nu.st.altel I'm 
m.:am~ rllr!hl now 
"' 1\,. ~ \"odfoI~ ilround thr 
-wid mak""M a feO 01 myst"lf for all 
~:M "" '''ftIt'''\ I dropptd out 01 Ha r 
'-ant In 't!IJI. t rrM'd 10 I«' a JOb .. , iI 
l'W'Wsp.;lpPI' I"'fVC.W"trr and fililfti r <bd 
stay ., Harv rd Iona ~h 10 
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~EW YOHK t AP I - Ph,' llIs 
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has tW'f' OWTI I~ aboul mUJl"IIiE Itwo 
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" I'm In f. ,"Or 01 dNlh." stw- urd 
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~~ ~:,r;!' ~.': :~ke=~~ 
pr;O (f'".",nn .. J' to m .. l1. ~ muaK" 
'Jlwno' s a !at In Itwo bed .... 
thai .. 
Sortt... ,.,. .. ~ lor hio I ... 
IC'.'I"fSC In~.~, hil 
.. along an tho H'-' IIInr aIoop. 
IM~ • ..". __ , ... 
town k) IOwn on the river livi"l 
pooplr ndos one! t<fl"'ll them to 
dmn up thr r ive' 
~Jllm how to UM' JII hbrary . wtud't ' 'That Intft"~ lund ~ snud up on 
- ......... - .......... AlaIlJ 
rTW' ," he- apl .... s.. ' 1 was. nature lII ..  tIIe .... .. _, ._ ...
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Perliltance, thoroughne •• , 
lome lal •• exPerience, ancl 
. a car are preference • 
s.. Joe... c.n- .. 
TheD_Iy~'" 
ACT ON ALI 
24,000 ~ore \th:~e 'ooking 
peop e 
for yoU 
Reach them with 
the cno:Jw, FgyptJ-LnUl.J ISO 
E".ry day •• deli".r your ", ... a9. to the 10.349 
.tudent. and 4 , 673 Uni".r.ity • .,.Ioy ••• on c ....... 
No mott.r· .hot you 're •• lIin9 
Th. Daily Egyptian 
Call S 3 6 -3 31 1 for a .al •• mon tCHfay 
The8est of the FintAmual 
N.Y. &uic Film FestiYaI 
I 
.... ler _ to ad"'r1lw .roCJ. III .. ~sttval . 
Best erolic film. .. o( (pslim' 
spon.~ored "y Film SO~· 
t= ..... . 
.".,. --n. __ ,.....~ 
.. _ .. __ 111-. ....... 
~·. -.,_~I. 
1W._, DoI"_~ 
--.. .. __ oIdw 
Now V_It Entur P\Io. -.. ... ~ _ 12 IIboIs, _ 
____ .<I_r ... · 
~ u .... ___ ~ 
deYicft ,..m .. lKeal 01 SlaaJt"')' 
K..tIncl"s . -c'Iod'_ 0...,...-
Ooudt V-_ ' • ....... ,,-, . 
1DfIIl '4 .'i II (''GllueaJ IiIWrt" llbaul .. 
mtddl~dau C'OUpI~ aAd lbflr 
-"7 esua-GUIMW ...-.v_ 
,.. tkft ..... blad Mtd .tu'~ aim 
MaIM wah .. .cn1 ~.us 
~. pr'O<"ftd..Dt. to an alftldtrd 
..wi pooanaod own..,. ov<rlodon 
W1Ih ...." ODd occompoAoOd by 
dassJQJ musK' 
- Sor"'-'1 Tm . . II lo..mlDUlf' C'OkIr 
Calm datf"('\f(j by ~m Knoop cut· 
£ft''''' '-ft e:a.prn~al "'wd~ 01 
... ·-3 U!oJn(r: many r\c"* and 
~b('" nn~l .. 1t"'Ct'ln1QUit"'. 
It tiNb h Inc- m:ntt"f1~ a!iipl"l,:1.\ 
~ "'"' .lind ~ lb~t('" rtf", ,, 
10 ~ a... rtl m &Jun to U abslrllC1 
porn. 
O, r f"f" lrd by Alan Hu,ktn , 
Sport . I~ a I.-mtnlltf' C'Uilw- him 
illbout an "r uue fOplsod" thlll 
(" hronw:lc-~ thr f.nl.s lt'~ 01 .-
bt .. uuf",U gul u ........ Idle htt 
~"'(JWt1t'" bruttw-r plD" b.l...wbllI 
RunnllftM 11 m l nulf':i , 
" l..o\,",,!aIun.tC: ' d ,rK{fid b \ Stac:t 
&rtlc(ll,S .:aqWf'C . W1\Sl1111 tnlM1 .... 
Ihal (' ,,(fIfo' S.rtl"lI ' , 1m · 
p~lic o*Jr pholagnIpl'Iy 10 .. 
OJUpW mail.lntl: )0\,,, in tnt' nlln 
·· tJ.t:o~ Vu:' .. 6'f'f'-o111I1lUif' hl~ 
and whrllf' fUm conOf'nu .. n ~I(" 
fu,;Uf' whlcn ' 1111. 6 thf' vtf:'W'C'r 
thl'Ulllh a 5lr~" and hcuvll y S.' m · 
bohe ~ldan nlghtrrutt't'. It was 
pnxIuc<Id by tit. an.m. Dopart . 
mrnl .1 th~ Unlv~rsity of 
Dranla choir pr 
two plays at Calipre 
Vt'ntrrdtn'C'tOl' J«l ~ .... .... dr ...... __ _ 
J"""", c..u.. ..... 1 ,.- " _ 
_ •• ond ..". ~ Deys <I 
Good Okj BtlI - ... . p.rn t"'tida,)' . an 
"'" CaliP"' SIq. 
' '1''''' lMI Days <I Good Old Bill " 
.. ,he ..... Y 01 ,be -..un 01 DiU 
Trdcha- . thr tk5t~ pm U't the 
W.. Tho Olor)' ...,._ .""",d "'" 
'ul _ 01 b.. w. and all tJw 
calunUlo tMi btf.n him . 
"~ _ " d .. 1s ... lh "'" 
tnab r:J brtrtj .. mocb« In .ncwnt 
G.....,. 
- ... . ......... port"',YftI ... "'" 
BENIND TNE fCENEf ... 
• , ,1M /hilg E.",. 
The Daily Egypcian IS a liVIng InternshIp program CNer 104 studer\1S are In· 
voMIcI .., the process 01 PIOruclng ttllS newspaper Prac1teaJly 8Y9t'Y minute. 
24-hours a day. someone IS .. o,l"ng to put ttl .. paper In your _ . 
All are -.,.,g useful skills lor Mure C8I8aS. 
MosI 01 them depend upon ttleir Daily EgypI\IWl paydIecks to PI¥ ... biIL 
CoIlec1Nely they earn more ttlan most tiny ~ 01 stuc»nt ___ on ~ 
Amos! IoI8Iy seH-suppotti"ll. the Dally E<;jyplian .$ pu~~rshed In 
cooperation wIIh the Joumalism Department ~ day excepI S<Jnday 
Moat SIudIInt workers are on the JOb '->ty hours each weeI<. 
pus. 
In tact. rrore Ittan half 01 ~ dotlartaMn in from 1he .... 01 ...... 
and advert lSlngs goes 10 keep !he 104 Oaiiy EgyptiIn kidI In IIihooI. 
Jan Delnegro 
SociItI WOfI< IT18fOf Ja'l DH>egro joined the 
o.'ly ~ !IaIf last laM quar\I!r. She wor1<s 
in !he business oIIice _ her respoo-
!IitliIites incUlB classified ad display and 
~ 01 sublcriplion records. 
MI. 0IIt>egI0 pUns 10 graO..- in J\Jn(o, Ill-
., ..tkh she is i.--l in worI<ing in Il_ 
cae .00 ecq:,tion -w:es. She is lrom 
~. 
Monroe Walker 
Morroe Wal<er is a genior maptng in fOU" 
naIi!m. PIesanIIy. he CXM!f'S Carbondale City 
Hall and has <XM!red mononIy and l.wban ~. 
tars. He asIo has wor1<e<:l as a ~ a5'5Igl-
menI reporter 
........ will graa..are '" Ju"e. after wI'tictt he 
plans 10 WO<"k as an InveshgaIM! reporter b a 
rTiddlt!t-alzeo C1y daoly rteW!lpaPer He .. from 
Qoricago. 
